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JUDICIAL APP0INTRNTS

The Honourable James Thoinpson Garrow, of the city of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, a justice of appeal of the
Supreme Court of Judicature foi, Ontario, to be a. local judgc
in Admiralty of the Exchequer Court in and for the Toronto
Admiiralty District. (Mfaroh. 1.).

His Honour Hugh O'Leary, judgc o? the District Court oi'
thi-, Provincial Judicial District of Thunder Bay, in the Province
o? Ontario, to he a Surrogate judge in Adiniralty of the Exchc-
quer Court for that portion of the Toronto Admixýalty District
comprised in the Territorial Districts of Thunder Bay and
Rainy River in the said Province of Ontario, (March 7.)
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TITE LAW OF 'PrIE AIR.

The recent quccesqful attemptR at aviation open Up a new
and intercsting flcld of legal iiiquiry. lu the nlot distant future
the aeroplane is likely to become a commnon means o? transporta-
tion. This wi]l necessitate the enactmnent, o? laws deflning the
relative rights o? those who, Ariel-like, traverse the viewlcss.
pathway of the air, and o? those terrestrial dwellers whose righits
of person and property are likely to be infringed.

The St. Joseph (MNo.) Press states that Governor Hughes, of
New York, helieves that legislation will soon bc necessary to
control airships, and faveurs the prompt enactmnent of laws de-
flning the right o? aeroplanes to fly over others' property, and
restricting or regulating the carrying o? passengers.

Chie? Justice Baldwin, of the Connecticut Supreme Court,
recently lectured on this subjeet before the Yale Law School,
holding that the comnmon-law ownership theory would have te
be mo'dified te meet the conditions of miodern progress. The
theory of the conirnon law has been that owners of the soil own
ail that is directly above and dîreetly beneath their property,
te ait indefinite extent. On this theory, if a man owns ail the
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